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Charging that M. C, llaker 'of Htaf-ford- ,

circulated fiilnu rumor
tlm relation botwnnti Ilukor'i wlf

nlmni. til Kldowlu, w EPARTPJJEKnMl ll"'
rliy mi lnmlii"" Hitltinlny,

" ' itIo.I with On Hotel
Abbey, m lii tht city th fri(l ()f
the wwlt, where tin vlalted win, ,.!.
live, mid t.ii Hiinday left fr Mutatis,
where he will vlt ttt , Hwl.. farm
f- -r a fw iky,, Mr. Winer win r.
(urn t.i Nbw(mi dm rittl nf t),.t

Iliilatnl t;i.y, who recently returned
(ruin liln vm iiiliiti up. iii iir

in U'"

"I We are In a position3f jlfcwviMr. Uninl H. I'""k Vl
, ,,..

Hul.bi.rd '
, ' r,l,.m immmmfammtmaiammmmtm m in tmrim'"mmmmmf ian jiiini ammimMiim ."'nilI""

bii'I liliimcir, !,) KU111I17 Jacob uf
tli uni(i i.lin.1, him (Unit milt (or $5..
("'I diiiiuiK"" nllg'(l lo have Ixiim

to renuer ueuwr aerie o

In thla department than
even the large city
store In the selection

of our garments for the
reason that we employ

Mr. Charlna liolllnger unit young

hoii, John, of thl city, who have been
vlftltlng with Mr. Ilolllng'tr'a parunta,

Itv. and Mra. K. 8. liolllngor, of Doug- -

,1,"' rr'"'Vry. I'dimml liy Nlmnlcrjnnd who t nn Tmdy fur MolaiUprod
... f tin in' " Jiiy V, Kllii), u rormiir Itsiu linr in ilin

WnxliliiKiuti couiily kcIiooIh, hn (llnd lii, Alimka, have returned to Oregon
ahere he upend a few (lay vlnlt

hi grandparent, Mr. and Mm
It J Moore, landed mm of dm lnrgct
tn.miilalii trout iMdKht IM

milt fur illvorco (roin Lnvltiu Klkn
liom li nitirrlml In Viincoiivnr, WmkIi,,

City. They were accompanlwl to thU jt)il'". prominent rwalileut
l,ir"

,,a III till city on buln In Jiuniury, I'.HH),
Nlt"

,l..v.1'(UI

ten expert buyers In our
New York office whoa
bu tinea a It Is to
look after the buying
end of thla department.
These men are constant-
ly In touch with the lat-

est fads and fashions as
well as being In a posi-

tion to secure price con-

cessions not obtainable
by a single store.

Tim trout measured IS Inch.- - In
length, ninl forwarded to thl i lly
t.y the proud ln.y (iIh parents, Mr,
oimI Mr, O i K,y, Roland U H ytat

city by Mln Alice Holllnger, ltr of
Mr. Holllnger, who vliilted In thla city,
nnd In IllllHdsle aa the gucat of her
alater, Mra. A. A. Wagner. Ml Holl-

lnger loft on Monday for Foreitt Grove,
where aim wilt be a atudent at the Pa

PI
Tuuadtty mid while here om

,tl,e4 .HI. trlmU. SEEK 10 HAVE THEIR cific unlveralty. Mr. HoMlnger pro-(c(li- "l

hi family to thla city aeveral
week ago, after upending hi vacationf V Mi l "i. With""- -

... i,i Hiv on (iultitM. lin to-

V. II, "iMk, (lnmty roumy iiBmiinor.
wmit Id 'iit.y HuiuHay, hit hn m
I nriKt for upHco l I In- - filr Kroumtn
f..r tlm tomiiimiliy ruhllilt of IImwIIm,

In I ho north.1TRACTS ANNULE

We employ experi-
enced help In this de-

partment who give you
advice or offer sugges-

tion as to styles becom-
ing to particular Indi

k"i
u!hI !h ''' """' during their atay In Aluaka, Mr. and

Mr. Holllnger vlalted many place of
ntnretit, among theite being Juneau,I Mr W. I', Klrdirm unit M' t',H,b '! i hari?" of th

'h(,'f Mi Klr hm. uf Ikii. i'r"" I'1"' " 'wt J"""'. i"l

U"'f , ny on l.uln Mourlnjr-- 'r.t.Mt flr.t pIb. b Thn Kmln mi.l

. .. '' fl4rt of that nr Hon thU r

Mr, f H WlUon, i( Will ro '" I 'l..r tltsin Innt Mra.'''
m Ida (SU"t f Mr ml;,'""W M""l hi .'toii of J,o com),

r' V M Mf"' 1,1 t'crttaiMt KMloy. '" " niK'Ux-- r rio thU

where they were guent of Mr. and
Mr. William Cae. the former at one
time a realdent of Oregon City, end a
on of Mra. Mary Cane, of Gladstone.

viduals and make any necessary alterations
without extra charge so you are assured of per-

fect fit as well as harmony in colors, we are
receiving new goods weekly and carry a com-

plete line of suits, dresses, skirts, etc.
Let your next suit, coat, or dree come from

the J. C. Penny Store, which Insures style, fit
on,i he.r of all nrice. We mark everything in

Mr. Cun I In bunlne In Juneau, hav 2ing a large curio atore. Mr. and Mr.
i Holllnger were guusm on a motoring

i Kictiiimtilth mid ilnuehi-- r, ;
Vr rip given by Mr. and Mr. Cae, the

Two milta for dlvorco wero Inatltutud
In On-Koi- i f 'If y Tunaduy when ('harln
Uarto aked for a aeparntlon from W
iiihi llnrto ami Lulu K. Diilo tiwk'-i- l tlmt
the iiiarrliiKD contract with John W.

ile b aevered. .

The Ilurto were married In Oregon
City. January 14. 1914, and Mr. Ilarto
i luliii thiit hi wlfn dencrlrd him In

March, 1SI 4. ISarto U willing to con-

tribute to the aupport of their child
about to yeiir old whom ha ha nev-

er een.

Mr. and Mr, Onle were married at
MiiHiMtlne, lowu, In July, W)'i. Mm.
l)ale chart;'' cruel and Inhuman treat- -

leallnatlon of the party being Men- -y,, Vlt!im MarnUnll, HI lafkr. , Wallur VouiiK, lio I iikk.1 In

.,! W r i bu'lii" WmliiK jlirKtxIliiK fumpliiB potiltry, mit who denhall Glacier, one of the noted gla- -

plain figures and do not vary from this one price system. Our prices range from $8.90 to $35.00.

One Piece Dresses
We feature a strong line of one-piec- Silk Dresses at Bargalr j Da, - price. JJ-- J 9'0(

thlr'ty-nv- Slfrs
for us by men who know how to buy.

ler ot AJaaka. The trip waa thorM hml U lilfil" rthllltcl m tbn nnuth-'- t

Vhliii!ton filr hfld t t'lmlullii, oughly enjoyed by the Oregon City vla- -

Cji C' Iiumh'I hihI . M'lortniu. rm Wn nwarilpit rU- on
.,, '" r,!X WwlnixiUy, n.l tho nil lr.l riitnri. tl ll nhow

Itor. They alao vltilted Treadwell
atump mill, but alnce the dlaaRter at
thl plant In April there are but 200 or
300 men employed there, while pre

tneni ami ank for her mulden name, of vious to the dlaaaier there were over

!"! of Mr uml Mr M tmj. r niimlii-- r at tho Clm kmn
C tw'"7! fair; nUu at (hn Or-o- utata

fulr, ptfiM tltii to rnt-- r aUout 20 tilrO

v A !r. k. wll known rl UU nt tho Uttnr l wilt tm how ihiik

ril jm.iUIU. In thl rlty on bu- - 'of th rlto wlnnlntt Mrl tit tb jhiuI

:n Thvif"ly. ltl In IWt. try how tn ho bUt In ChtrnKo In Jan-W"- f

rrturning lo bl bom, ury. IStS

I.ulu KukIc 1500 men employed. They alo vlglted

the AlHKka Caatenau mill, whlcb waa

alao very lntcretlng. Thla I located
at Thane, opposite the city o( Doug- -

SUES TO GET
RIBBONS

Doth Plain and Fancy We buy

the best quality and sell it for
less than some of ihe cheaper
grades.
Fancy Ribbon 5'a Innches wide,
per yard 25c

BACK RENT ON lu, and the trip waa made by launch.
Some of the large canneries were alao
vlalted, and the amount of flnh packed
thl year I unusually large. Many peo--

320 - ACHE FAKM I

nle. Including the Indian, are emI'eter Wllaon. of 435 Vamhlll atreet

lift l T llord nJ two rnil J.nph Miller, only on o( Mr. nl
rtiMfD of Muilno. wr In thl rlty Mr Joti Millar, of Thirteenth and

eTliMl!'r. inkln lb Irlp er th' Wmiliiiieton mrfwt, who hn cnlliit

Wi!!niHl Vl)ry Koulbem rlly. jd In the nvy. wilt tenire (or thtj train- -

inj Nation In CatKortiU thU evenlnc.
Wsi!im lUmtiiond h on to Ah j j(Mt.h (Jmllr) it hn I (amlllnrly

iitxi. brr bo I nwnJtin raliwj by bl many (rlrnd In thl city.

da) ith hi riiU, nd trduatJ from th Mount Annul col- -

ployed In theae canning eatabllBh-- l

ments.
Portland, hn filed ult In the circuit
court In Oregon City for the recovery UHlPIl RIIRfRT IRS. ANNE DRUNIMLISWhile making: the trip to the northof alleged to be due a rent on a

320 acre farm near Igan. known a on the ateamer Prince Rupert, many

Vri I' K llainmoiid. who furmrrly l. Ut yt-r- , tnl ilurlne th .umnii-- r DIES AT HOME AFTEROFFICIATES AT THElmmene (loatlng Iceberg were passed
and Taku glacier, were alao eeen on OE OHtho N. I Mack place. According to tho

complaint, Alt entered Into an agree
ment with Wllaon to pay for the ue
of the farm in Installment. Thl ha ILLNESS OE WEEKILRACT ILLEGALLY
not been done, Wilson cllama.

the trip.
Douglas, where ReT. and Mra. Boll-

inger are making their home, la city
of about 1500 Inhabitants. Farming
and mining occupy a large part of the
Industry that is carried on. The soil

rrn'M In Orrgon fit jr. ha lnn connwtt with tho office

force of lh (iron City Manufsrtur- -

tr t'!il Mount b Joined hunt ng rompany. lie w also formerly
lu (riy that left fur aouthern Ore- 'connected with the KnterjirUe.

I the firt of tho week. Anion thue j -

it tie r are V. It. Hair, Or Bly founty H hH. Suierlntenleiit J K

ttr r.J into Krueger. of Canby. fvn left for tlarrUbur on Thum- -

" tin) evenlnK.' haln been called there
DUSTY TRAfcK IS Charging that the city council of The funeral of the late Sergeant Ca-lif- f,

son ot Edward Callff, of thla city,

waa held at the Presbyterian church

Mrs. Annie L. Drumm, wife of Rer.
John Drumm, died at the family resi-

dence on Sixteenth and Taylor street
Tuesday afternoon at 2:65 o'clock, aft-

er an lllneaa of one week. Mra.

I productive, and In (act, Douglas Is
one o( the thrifty little cities of Alas- -KESPONSIIiLE FOR

Oswego -- railroaded" through an ordi-

nance by the terms of which Council-

man Morey was authorized to proceed this afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Chap- -

I lain Gilbert of the Third Oregon regt- -itt u i p Ti Q ka. Rev. Bollinger is pastor or tneSr vJ J i j Ij Congregational church, having taken ... .. . t . ttAnt at root

r an) Mr. Adolpb rVledrkh andby ,lp(l,, t)f ter. Ml Nora
.'.i isMrr.. Mart nlo and Janice Mar-- ; caaVRn , ,e death at the
ne t. of b.ean. were In thl city " ,i iltal on Thuraday afternoon. Mr.

SamHax Mr and Mr. Freldrkh had ("gn accompanied by hi filth-W-

to Portland on bulnei, maktm r j m clan Mr J K. falan

wiu me .mproveu.eui WJthycombe,gtaUoned at Camp
iiiiia CooDer. a property owner, has,""1

ntfMtiTtv Manv were unable to gainup his residence at that place about
one year ago.

Drumm's death was due to hemorrhage

of the brain.
Mrs. Drummwas Dora November 1,

1869, in Kansas, and came west some

time ago. She accompanied her fam

asked the circuit court to issue a re-

straining order to prevent Morey from
CAN BY, Or.. Sept. IS A dusty track

po!lcd what otherwise might haveife trii tit their automobile. and jlauehter, Ml Krma. and Mr. J.
entrance to the church, but remained

outside until the conclusion of the ser-

vice. Chaplain Gilbert made an excelproceeding with the work. Mayor A.

King Wilson, and Councllmen D. a.
Fox. M. Dedzun, August Kempin, Tom

rnnefeter. Phlllln Follow. E. G. Zeller

lent address, speaking highly of the
young man. whose death waa caused

M t'alavan left on Friday lo attend the j ROO(1 ulo ril,.pg lhg Bf((,rnoon.
t.r.e, Putnam one .

Mnera. .ervlres. and will return to

tr r. i.l. i.t of Oregon ( Ity. wh-- ae
( ) M! Calavan ha

Charles Park, the former in an Over- -i, Ti'i.oi.u.k mar HoVne in touniy had to).,, m fr tmn time, and Kn j

Vi a In thl city im bualne Mon- .... , r,i,. n.dlcal treat-Uuti- and the It. ttt two driving a Cnd- -

. hv an accident near Reddintc. Califor--
DISAPPEARED THOUGHT and rr . Morey .

wWto on his way t0 North Can,
lllnc S. were compelled to give up thet While in thl city Mr Putnam ALI OI Ulli0 .v " t ' Una. At the conclusion ot Chaplain

'street has never been turned over to
lUUr.t munr of hi old friend. Gilbert's remarks a quartet composed

a fe day before her death.

DIVOHCE l ALLOWED
Tfi uniiT nonwrace and travel against time, on ac-- j

count of the dust. In n three mile runi the city as a city street, but is still

ily to Oregon City from Forest Grove,

Oregon, last January, and has since

made her home in this city. She is sur-

vived by her husband, Rev. Drumm,
formerly pastor of the Congregational

church, five daughters, Misses Fran-cell- a,

Jennie, Lafayette, Dorothy and

Lulu, and also her mother, Mrs. Mor-

gan, of this city, who has made her
home with the Drumm family for some

time.
The remains are at the Holman un-

dertaking parlors in this city and fu

of Mrs. W. C. Green, Miss Naomi Ann- -
I u part of the county road extending

strong, John W. Loder and Dr.
south from the Multnomah county line.

"BeautifulSchultze sang impressively
the bent time made was by Nelson in

the Overland who made three miles,

on a half mile track In 4:30.

Harold Grave nnd Fred Dungco

Fannin Uwle was granted a di-

vorce Monday by Circuit JudKe J. V.

U', l..ri(!iy tyrom.. of Tualatin.
ln tua been In thl city during the
'.iiuncr. here he wa connected with

tl) luiunn t'.ly drygooil tor. h

t,i pi-- home to reum her
m-'.- at the Tualatin hlRh ubiMd

CiunpLell from her huland C. 11.

There now is about m --Rock of Agee."' of Somewhere- -
treasury. $900 of which is part of tip ,

Ab d MU.
county's share in the county road to-- j

proving done by the city. More than v

... r iqim. h nlalnUff says. At the conclusion of the services the

F.arl (Snowball) Owen and F.

tllrownle) Creel, each about 21 years
of age. and employed on the steamer
Ruth, have disappeared and It is feared
that they have loat their lives by

k- - ere the only entrants In the second!
in the complaint the plaintiff a,

a motorcycle race.
,1 f,.r nil of the property of the le j race

' - . . , . , a neral services will be conducted, on
Front Btreet. j intra negimeut uaou

The men made their shoul not be B ent on atdrowning. young Mountain Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,
aint ft al lege. 7headquarter, on the steamer at West Furthermore the p

funeral'the Congreg.Uonal church, with Rev.
!., near the Crown Willamette Pa- - that on August nit J, HundrI s of peopIe had gath- - J. W. MacCallum. pastor, officiating.

j fiin.i thft ritv conncu assinit tD

T

. . . ... ...
per company mms. nu ua.i ..ue.u.eu - , t lha -- hllh to witness the ser- - The interment will be In the Mountain

View cemetery.

'tetidant but the court allowed one-hal-

lr ar t Mr John Fuller, of Jeffer- -

lif n Bm, neriotiai property.
i. h r Vlnlting with relative .

lit I'aiil-- r a few day, were in thl TQ MARry IN PORTLAND
city rtt on their way to .
IVfUu !. here they transact e. tm- i jj, ,;ih i.ouls" DnliWrwn and
liu-- i Hi, v rto vlalted with reliitUe '

j,. juU oromilieiil young peo-

' lene. ,, f ftoti. were granted a marriage

'.)l,.en by County Clerk Harrington '"
'!' I !m Jetinliig. of JennliiK Wednesday, and Hie wedding will take

movle"in Oregon City on that no more improvemeni. "j '".L member.attending aAT i.,t roo4 nnt It th( streetslilt I JWlll EJ l. t - v

tween First and Seventh inclusive had

been repaired. On August 10, the plain- -

Wednesday night. They started in a

rowboat for the east Bide of the river,
but from all Indications did not arrive
there, as the boat has been found

of the Third Oregon regiment stationed

at Camp Withycombe.

At Mountain View cemetery the
grave was lined with white bunting.

TO PORTLAND FIRM
OLD RESIDENT OFtiff snys that the council met and at

. . , i . i

turned bottom side up In a cove near the one session reaa twice uuu pusaeu
evergreens and American flags and a

.h mill with the oar locks missing, with an emergency clause auacnea
an ordinance providing for the im-- j military burial was given the young REDLANDS ISA search wns made for the oar locks

i'o hn been ciltlcrilly III for ,t,r,. In Portland.
mniith. h teen removed -

' n City hosplt.il, whero be HITCHMANS' ARE DIVORCED

medical treatment, Mr. grantedim-h,m- waa
a removed to (hn hospital rieenil .Iiiilce J.

The sale of $ll,i:!0.1S worth of city

tiurovement bonds to the Morris Bro-

thers company of Portland, was au-

thorized at a special meeting of tho

provement ot Front street and without soldier. Taps were sounaea anu me
a,.,-tia- f,,r hills, iravn the contract i reeular salute given. The floral trib--

the I,
In the

d; .i

In M;i nvorce 4HUIKOHJ nj
jutes were magnificent and were in
j great profusion.on Tuesday.

('Hinpbell, from F.tmcr llltchmnn.j 0(um. Monday night. The bonds

for the work to Fred Morey.

THE pFifi. . . ,.. .1 1..lv

on the opposite side ot the river, but
none were found, and it is presumed

that they slipped from their holdings

when the boat enpsi.ed.
On several occasions the boys, who

had been employed on the steamer

Ruth for the past month, attended a

show In Portland, and would report for

duty when the boat reached the city,

nn.l when they failed to appear at the

Mr. Illtchmnn In to retain .... ,
,

$ premium
i.-- Itauing.irt and .l.uight-- r t .,,, .... ,., i:1ntlff Is to ""Mm

iiiilv.n of accrued interestHI 111' II "
ML l.ncy nnd tHtn. who have

have the privilege of visiting tho child F

AT AGEJF 61 YEARS

Jacob Studer, aged 61 years, died at
he family home about three miles from

this city and near Redland. Mr. Stu-der-'s

death occurred on Friday, after

a few days' illness.
Mr. Studer waa a native of Switzerl-

and, and has resided in the United"

States for many years. Ha is survived
by his wife and several children.

,

"''i fi.-.- u of ihe former' daughter. j The licensing of a garbage nnd rub- -

n h(,r 1)IrnMI..
K I. Kocllemlcr. of West l.lnn, .

1Im1i collection agency to be operated
iH ! ue tin, f,Mt of next week for i i f.pn SHEMANSKIIi,, i:,,,,,, w. llurk. was discussed and

ACCEPTS PLACE AT
F

JUUiei "- -- ' "
They . i i . ... i. .. . M TV.iiro.'b :r h i!;, ;lt civ. Wisconsin. an ordinance grunting him tho prlv company s oock in imumiu '

NASHVILLE COLLEGE. . . .,,.1 .w.lnreil nnlillshed.
manslil was alloweil jiuik-- i ncgo - "

Joseph llic OREGON CITY INM nnd Ma-- to be brought up lor Iliuil ncanng uc
. ,.. I.... ,.,..,liwt S

tllOIll lliemia, im .
A

,, , ,
3..,,,,, iT t ill W Hll'IOOCl i ..

. . ... - i.. ii...lie inuvoi in " -

d by Mr. lluck, he will operate a
. i. ,,r 11114. ntiposr The Rev. J. W. MacCallum. for the

past year pastor of the Congregational

church of this city, has accepted the
, .... .... ..,, rv-,1-

,n"'r
. ... . further sum of truck and collect tho garbage from The. funeral services over the re-

mains of the late Frank Campbell wereX per com, eon

day morning, the captain and crew e

alarmed, and on the return trip

to this city kept a close lookout for

the boys or their rowboat.
Vpon the arrival of the Ruth in this

city, further search was made and the

boat 'was found in the narrow cove

near the mills at West Linn. The wa-

ter at this point is deep, and as the

biys were poor swimmers, it is feared

thev have been drowned.

li.iv. , n R,,, f Mr. and Mr.
Km III im,. - fur (he p1(t lx week.

M. m l Mrs. M 11. Cooper itccom-I'ui- i

,l hv the former' sister. Mrs. Wll-"-

C iliriirnla, niul her sou. William
'"i '.nun, nnd Mr. Kdwnrd Van Wcy.
fr"i.-i- iimtorlng party that left for
" ' over the Columbia Highway on

Tllelay. Ml'll. Willi Illld her SOU

Wl'i" il. lighted with tho Oregon

$100.87 as - 'apponumeiu
. . r,,i,eteri t the Holman. undertaking L

Huatel Muryolt was granted a divorce

the houses, bolels and restaurants

west of the Southern Pacific tracks in

return for which ho will collect the

rubbish from the stores and houses In
Hit t ...til

Nashville, Tenn., to take ettecti"lege,
parlors on Wednesuay auernuon aiOctober 1.

The Rev. 2 o'clock, and were well attended.MacCallum expects to
he same district, mis win cuoi.i DIES AT MU11N0, HIS

leave Oregon City shortly and will at-- j
a saving of about $100 a year for tho

Owen's home 13 said to be in ClackIty, It Is said.
amas county on the Willamette Valley IE ICE 1865

from Newton M. Maiyott.

DIVORcTlS ALLOWED
granted n di-

vorce
fhllllp llallimore was

Saturday from 'Mary Baltimore

l,y Circuit Judge J. U. Cnmphi'll.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

was Issued inllconsoA marriage
rs. Tuesday to Max A. Holl- -

tend the national conference of Con-

gregational ministers at Cleveland be-

fore taking up his work at Fisk college,'

Professor F. A. McKcnzie is the

president of the school.

Friends of the family, who formerly

resided here, attended the services,

which were conducted by the First
Church of Christ, Scientist. Many

pretty floral tributes covered the cas-

ket. The remains were interred in

the family lot in Mouutain View

PETTY TH
Southern railway lino.

Creel is the son of Mrs, A. Creel, of

La Center. Wash., and B. T. McDain,

mill manager of the Crown Willamette

Paper company, has communicated

with Creel's mother, and will also

Nicholas H. Darnall, age 76 years,

died at his home at Mulino, Friday

' Muralt, of Cliilrmont, wit In this
'i'v mi biiHlimss Tuesday, Mr. Muralt

HI noon li'itvo with hi family for

'ortlnnd. whero they will miiko their
"'me during tho fall and winter. Mr.
Muralt will engage In tho shipbuilding
'silicas, and has loused his farm dur-l"-

his ubsenco from this city. Ho b
r" acres of bind,

... . 94. of Hoff. Or.. R- - . " Mr. Darnall crossed the plains In
TO BE ARRESTED !F

PRACTICE KEEPS UP
notify Owen's parents as soon as their

address is obtained. 1865, settling near Mulino, where heMis. Anna Uothonberg, ago 19.

Machsbnrg. Mr. Hollmnn was certi has made his home continuously sinceA.

Mr. Campbell waa born August 3,

18S8, in Oregon City. He is survived
by his mother and a brother, B. A.

Campbell, of Portland. His father, a

civil engineer, lost his life by. drown

This la the third mysterious disap
fied by tho district exemption that time. He was a member ot the

G. A. R.
pearance ot men employed on the

ln rwinnd vostertay nu touuy
steamer Ruth during the past montn."' ,un l.ienl That repetition of the nets of petty

SEE ACTIVE SERVICE. i.i ....I iri,.tii loll iroiu iii Besides a Bister living in the east,ceiveu in uoiiini ing at the time of the construction of

the suspension bridge in this city. Mr. Darnall is survived only by a son,board.
A young man by the name of Joe Han-le-

age 21 years, left the steamer one

morning about four weeks ago, his des John Darnall, of Mulino.

thievery that have occurred in and

ubotit West Linn will result in the ar-

rest of several persons known to have

committed the crimes, Is the announce
Mr. Campbell died in Salem on Mon

ROBERTS GETS APPOINTMENT day. His mother, Mrs. uampneu, oi
RETIRED OFFICERS CALLED

tov. A, II, Mulkoy, the founder and
formerly the pastor of the Christian
''iirch of Gladstone, was In thla city
'" business Wednesday. Rev. Mulkoy,
wIioho homo is now nt Lents, and who
has been conducting sorvlco. each Sun
,lllv at tho Mountain View church, him

'"continued tho services at that plnoe
for the present timo.

tination being Fortland, but has failed

to return to the steamer, and his

whereabouts are unknown by the cap-

tain and his crew.
Wilbur K. Roberts, one of the young- -

Portland, resides in Portland. His

father died in Oregon City many years

ago.

ment made by Constable D. H. Frost,

who has evidence enough to hold the

culprits, he snys.
.... ..,., of Oregon City, has receive.. WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. In line

with its policy of utilizing retired offin appointment to a position in tho

,rrien nMnsnector of machinery in tho The chief offenders have Doen tnose

who have stolon vegetables and fruit WASHINGTON LEVY RAISEDMARRIAGES BY PROXY PLAN

WASHINGTON. Set. 15. George A.

White, adjutant-genera- l ot Oregon, has

been assigned to active duty in orders
plncing him with the Forty-firs- t in-

fantry division for service in France.
He has been directed to report to
Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C, as ma-

jor, adjutantj-general- , assistant divi-

sional adjutant. The assignment was

made upon his own request that he be

attached to troops during the period

of the war.

cers ot the army, the war department
has ordered Majors Jens Brugge andnaval departmont at the Seattle Con

MELBOURNE, Sopt. 13. William M.struction drydock. at Sonttie, was... OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept. 19. The

state board of equalization today fixed

the 1917 levy for state purposes at 8.33

from tho gardens of persons on the

west side of the rlvor and so flagrant

have been the offenders that Frost

says prosecution will follow if the
Hughes, premier ot Australia, today an

Mrs, K, Gregory and sister, Miss K,

Slirlvnr, woro in this city from Green
wod farm on Wodnosday. Miss Shrlv- MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

mills, an increase of .63 of a mill overnounced in the house of representa-

tives that the government intended to

Matthew F. Steele and First Lieuten-

ant Luther R.. Felker, all retired, to
report to Leland Stanford University,
California, North Dakota Agricultural
college and the University ot Idaho, re-

spectively, as instructors in military
science and tactics.

1916.fr recently arrived from California
consult the churches regarding some

The total levy for state purposes thisIssued hereMarriage licenses were
tn untift Ellen Fawver, aged

practice keeps up.

Hood River: Ground brokon for fac
whero Hho bus boon nponding the sum

year is $8,330,689, an increase of $728,- -form of marriage by proxy between

Australians at the front and women"'r, and will mnke her home for the
. ..... w,i,r,i n. Mclntyre, ago 2( Reodsport sawmill to start on spruce

run for aeroplanes.f"H and winter In Portland. Her sis- - tory to convert refuse from vinegar 174 pver last year.
LM. Cahlll, age 10. and

in Australia.tfir. Miss Shriver, hits alo arrived In plant into stock loon.
Sam II. Burr, ago 22. of Estacada.

Portland from California.

vvw mn i;.,uilua.


